
MISS GUIN AND MR. PARKER
UNITED IN WEDLOCK

Thursday Mrs. Jepsen entertained
her friends livinglnChester court and
on Whltley and Hudson avenues at a
violet party. The decorations were
the same as on Wednesday.

The prizes at cards were silver and
hand-painted china. About fifteen
guests were present. The hostess was
assisted by the Misses Moody and
Glass and Mmes. L. B. Glass and E.
S. Glass.

Mrs. Jacob Jepsen, Jr., entertained
Tuesday afternoon at whist for Mrs.
Charles Moody of Chicago.

The reception room of Mrs. Jepsen's
beautiful new home was decorated in
red and green, carnations and potted
plants being uaed. In the dining room
ferns and violets were the decorations.
The centerpiece was a pyramid of vio-
lets. Beautiful silver candelabra with
violet shades lent charm to the decora-
tions. To the dainty egg-shaped hand
painted place cards were attached
small baskets of violets.

For a Chlcagoan

Entertain G. A. R. Friends
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colman of 541

Lake Shore entertained eleven of their
G. A. It. friends at a dinner Tuesday
evening. The table was artistically
decorated with roses, pink carnations
and maidenhair ferns.

The members of the Grand Avenue
Child's Study circle were entertained
at a reception Wednesday afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. W. H. Wagner of
814 South Hopo street. Music and In-
teresting readings were given and re-
freshments were served. Mesdames
Moulton, O. S, Simpson, Cohen and
Miss Helnman assisted In receiving.

Study Circle Entertained

The couple will spend their honey-
moon inSan Francisco and on return-
ing willoccupy No. 2939 Kansas avenue.

The parlors, where the ceremony took
place, were a mass of palms, while ln
the dining room festoons of ribbons and
smllax combined with carnations and
rose pinkgeraniums to form an attract-
ive decoration. The bride carried white
carnations and maidenhair ferns and
was dressed In a dainty gown of white
mull trimmed with lace and medallions.
She went away In a becoming gown of
light gray Panama cloth.

The wedding march was played by
Miss Ada Cheney. The ring bearer,
Stanley Parker, a nephew of the groom,
was the only attendant. He was
dressed In white.

The wedding of Miss Bessie Guln,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Gulnof 1202 West Thirty-seventh street, and
Bailey Parker took place at 8:30 last
evening. The service, which was con-
ducted by Rev. C. C. Pierce of Imman-
uel Baptist church, was held at
the bride's home and very few guests
were present.

Calico Ball
A calico ball will be given Friday

evening by the1 mmebers of the Del-
egates' club of Stanton Relief corps
at their hall, 125V4 South Spring street.
The music will be furnished by Dlx-
on's orchestra.

Social Notes
A luncheon was given yesterday by

Mrs. R. W. Morris of Rampart street.
WEDDINGPINERY

STILL IN (MET
music and

the: drama

Exhibit A"

Long Beach Society Event Not De.

layed by Fact That Bridegroom's

Coat Remains "Plaintiff's

EVIDENCE

GLAD GARMENTS HELD AS MUTE

Mr. and Mrs. Don A. Judd of 1437
lowa street entertained with a 500 party
last evening. The affair was given in
celebration of the birthday anniversary
of the hostess. The living and music
rooms were beautifully decorated with
Cherokee roses and white marguerites,
while pretty clusters of nasturtiums
wern arranged in the dining room.
Miss Judd, who assisted in entertain-
ing, wore a becoming gown of pink
chiffon and Mrs. Judd was gowned In
pale gray crepe de thine. Sketches of
Shirley poppies adorned the score cards,
which bore the names of Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Casa, Mr.and Mrs. A. P.Fleming,
Dr.and Mrs. P. G. Cotter, Mr.and Mrs.
D. G. Peck, Mr.and Mrs. R. P. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Cranshaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Cornwall, Mr.and Mrs. Samuel Maclay,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCauley, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Harrison, Mrs. Preston,
Misses Cotter, Daisy Dake, Katharine
Buchell, Crowe, Dr. J. A. Colliver, Dr.
John T. Hunt, Messrs. Frank Hag-
gerty, J. B. Hayes, Frank Jennifer,
Robert Crowe and Frederick Crowe.

Entertain 500

The yard was decorated with Japan-
ese lanterns. Red coral plants and red
shaded candelabra decided the color
tone inthe dining room, while ferns and
green wheat sheaves beautified the par-
lors. Words of welcome were spoken
by the hostess and responses were given
by the manager of the department.
Toasts were given and various competi-
tive features were enjoyed during the
evening. There were twenty-one guests
present.

Mrs. J. E. Coleman of 541 Lake Shore
avenue gave a birthday surprise party
Monday forher husband. The members
of Department 13 of the People's store,
to which her husband belongs, were the
guests. Mr. Coleman was presented
with many gifts and the affair was a
complete surprise to him.

For Her Husband

Freo music willbe furnished for pri-
vate house parties, lawn or tea parties
by sending request to tho Circulation
department of The Herald. An expert
operator with ono of Tho Herald Talk-
O-Phones, including a select lino of
up-to-date music and songs, will bo
supplied for any occasion ln any part
of the city absolutely free of charge.
All that is necessary Is to give ample
notice of date required.

Withdraws Charge

W. E. Davis, arrested recently by Pri-
vate Detective Qulnn on the charge of.
battery, was released. Qulnn withdrew

•his complaint and the case was dis-
missed.
Only Nine Drunks

Only nine drunks faced Police Judge
Rose yesterday. It was a sort of a
holiday in the police court. For some
time the number of drunks has not
been as small as that of yesterday.
Cigar Fire

Fire originating from a cigar lighter
Flightlydamaged the store occupied by
C. Skinner at IIS East Fifth street yes-
terday at 4:15 a. m. A Merchants' Fire
Despatch patrolman discovered thfc
blaze. .
Blow on Head

John Canas of 232 East Second street
became involved in trouble with men
at Second and Main streets yesterday
and received a blow on the head that
rendered him senseless. Canas was re-
moved to the receiving hospital.
Found Dead

L.Engher, 45 years of age, was found
dead in his room at a lodging house at
C29 Ruth avenue. Engher was suffer-
ing with consumption. It Is believed
that his heart was affected. The re-
mains were sent to Pierce Bros.' under-
taking rooms.
Will Defend Jews

"Thou Shalt Not Bear False Wit-
ness" will be tho topic of Habbi Hecht
at the Temple B'nal B'rlth at the Sab-

\u25a0 bath services this evening. The ser-
mon willhave special reference to the
recent attack on Jews by Archdeacon
Nichols of Long Island.
MajorFairbanks Goes to Venice

Major C. M.Fairbanks, deputy county
tax collector, owing to illhealth, will
go to Venice next Monday to reside for
several months. The major will remain
at the beach until he is able to take
daily trips on the street cars and attend
to his work in the tax collector's office.
Beam Falls on Him

W. Hange, a machinist employed at
the Llewellyn iron works, was serious-
ly yesterday. A huge steel
beam fell on his head and inflicted a
large gash over his eye. Hange was
sent to the receiving hospital and later
Rent to his home, 4524 South San Pedro
street.
May Recover

Miss Pearl Millin, the Pamona girl
found at the Grand Southern hotel un-
conscious, resulting from taking an
joverdose of medicine, may recover. The
/ young woman has been a waitress at

the O. R. O. restaurant. She was found
by the night clerk and removed to the
county hospital.
Mass for Massacre Victims

For" the repose of tho souls of the
'brother of Mrs. F. Hartman and his
family, who were massacred in Mex-
ico, a requiem mass will be celebrated
this morning at St. Vincent's church.
Rev. W. J. Gorrell, C. Mm will be cel-
ebrantißev. C. Subrlon, C. M., deacon,
and Mr. Mclliigli,subdeacon.
For Larceny

Jose Gardinez was arraigned before
Police Judge Rose yesterday on the
charge of grand larceny and his trial
was fixed for today, with bail of $2000.
Patrolman Roberts found Gardtnez in
the clutches of Emil Fireman and an-
other lad at Main and Third streets
Tuesday. Fireman claims that Gardinez
robbed him.

Jan Kubelik played last nightat Red-
lands under the auspices of the Spinet
club of that city, and will return to
Los Angeles today as the guest of tho
Symphony orchestra at their fifth con-
cert, which will be given this after-
noon.

Tomorrow afternoon the second Ku-
belik program will be rendered at the
Simpson auditorium, commencing at
2:30 o'clock.

There Is one member of the Kubelik
party that should be menetionod incon-
nection with the artistic rendition of
the recital program. It is Agnes Gard-
ner-Eyre, an American girl who makes
a strong Impression with her artistic
piano playing. Miss Eyre Is a Minne-
sota girl, who has been educated in
America and Europe, and has returned
to America as one of this country's
successful pianists. Miss Eyre has a
firm, even touch, much tech. .leal bril-
liancy and a (lite tone production. She
plays with distinction and clear enun-
ciation in detailed figuration, nnd her
octave and chord work is strong and
sonorous. Miss Eyre has appeared with
success in the Kubelik recitals in both
England and America.

The numbers for tomorrow's program
follow:

(a) Sonata, E major, adagio, allegro,
largo, allegro (Handel), (b) Praelu-
dlum, E major (Bach), Kubelik and
Ludwig' Schwab.

Piano solo—(al Barcarolle (Leschet-
izky), (b) Nocturne (Chopin), (c)
Valse (Chopin), Miss Agnes Gardner-
Eyre.

Concerto (Patlictique), F sharp minor
(Ernst) Kubelik.

Piano solo, Etude en forme de Valse
(Salnt-Saens), Miss Agnes Gardner-
Eyre.

Violin solo—(a) Serenade Melan-
collque (Tschalkowsky), (b) Spanish
Dance No. 3 (Sarasate), (o) La Cam-
panelle (Paganinl), Kubelik, accom-
panist, Ludwig Schwab.REAL COWBOYS ARE COMING

The program was under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Harriet Best. Current
topics, local, national and foreign, were
discussed. Mrs. Haines read an able
paper entitled, "What Our Grand-

mothers Head." Mrs. Haines called at-
tention to the difference between the
ideals of feminirilty now and those
cherished by the sex a century ago.
She then wittilyreviewed some of the
current literature of "grandma's time"
for the edification and amusement of
the Averills. "Modern Heroines of Fic-
tion" was the subject of an article read
by Mrs. L. W. Godin. Mrs. Frank Mc-

Dowell save a piano solo.
The next program Is to be under the

leadership of Mrs. Julia Stover. The
next meeting will be held at the resi-
dence of Dr. Still, 517 Towne avenue,
April 3.

Mrs. Bacon, assisted by her mother,
Mrs. Perry, entertained the Averill.club
Tuesday at 131 North Breed street.
Tioll coll was responded to by quota-
tions and conundrums.

Averills Are Entertained

PROTEST AGAINST PRICES

Mine. Melba Is also to return to this
country next year.

Ignaci Paderewski, according to an
announcement made yesterday in New
York, is coming to this country for a
concert tour next season. Mr. Pader-
ewski ha 3not played in public since
his breakdown here a year ago next
month. He has been resting at his
homo In Switzerland and devoting him-
self to composition. Paderewski hus
nearly completed a symphony, which
willbe played next season by the Bos-
ton symphony orchestra. ItIs not yet
decided when tho pianist willcome to
this country. He expects to play in
the summer months in South America.
It Is possible that Mr.Paderewski may
play In Cuba and Mexico on his way
to this country. In case he decides
not to go to South America, the pianist
willopen his season in the east in De-
cember.

Paderewski to PlayIf Southern Pacific Will Furnish
Transportation Shriners Will

See Them
If the Southern Pacific willagree to

furnish free transportation Los Angeles
people and visitors will be able to see
n parade of real cowboys direct from"
the ranches of Texas during the Fiesta
in May. The cowboys will also have a
treat, for they have never been to a
large town, and what they willsec here
will be a revelation.

"Colonel Charlie" Hunt, one of tho
popular cattlemen inEl Paso, while in
Los Angeles transacting some business,
agreed to see to itthat the cowboys will
come If they arc furnished transporta-
tion.

The committee on arrangements for
the entertainment of the Shriners who
willbe here at that time are anxious
to secure the "cow punchers," for they
believe that the interest shown by the
cowbows willbe equaled by that shown
by the easterners.

',

Judge C. C. Kohlsaat, United States
district judge of Chicago, and family
were the guests of Col. and Mrs. J. AY.
Eddy of Hill Crest Inn Wednesday
evening. The judge and his family went
to San Diego yesterday morning and
willreturn to Los Angeles tomorrow.

Kohlsaats Depart

RACE FOLLOWER DECAMPS
No other attraction this season has

received tho universal recognition in
advance that "Little Johnny Jones" is
enjpylng. The unique and artistic ad-
vance cards and folders, with their
quaint and startling designs, peep
from every point of vantage through-
out the city. The sale of seats yester-
day for this attraction was only sur-
passed by that of the Shrine minstrels,
and will be continued throughout tho
week. "LittleJohnny Jones" comes to
the Mason for an entire week, com-
mencing Monday, with a Saturday
matinee.

Mason Opera House
The protest of property owners

against tho price demanded for cement
work along Sunset boulevard between

Beaudry avenue and Douglas street
has resulted in a meeting being called
by the Fielding J. Stilson company

for'2 o'clock p. m., April2, at the city

council meeting.
Fielding J. Stilson has filed with the

council his appeal asking that the

assessment of the stret superintendent
for the work performed upon Sunset
boulevard be considered exorbitant
and unreasonable.

The appeal willbe heard next Mon-
day and all those desiring to filea like
appeal arc requested by the company

to be present at the hearing.

yard Result in a Public
Protest

Cement Work Bids on Sunset Boule.

By Associated Press.
Many Arretts in Moscow

MOSCOW. March 29.—Arrests here
for political reasons aggregate from

100 to 200 dally.

Key. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson of tho
West End Congregational church were
entertained with a surprise party Wed-
nesday evening at the home ofMr. and
Mrs. William D. Enz, 335 North Ban-
ning street. The affair, which was
planned by the members of the church,

was In the nature of a farewell, asJ

Rev. John3on will soon resign from

his charge there. The house was dec-
orated with calla lilies and roses. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
AVhltc, Mr. and Mrs. George Swlnk,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Mes-
dames Edith Follette, Parker, A. A.
Blunt, Bertchin, R. C. Thompson,
Percy Plerson, Griffin, Misses I. K.
Morris, Clara Bertchin, Alma Bertchin,

Helen Foster, Helen Follette, Chan-
ley Follette, Mary Dale. Kdna Judd,
Lena White, Isamary White. Lucille
Griffin, Leo Johnson, Ruth Robinson.
Lorcnda Scott. Maud Hobson, Eva
Cary, Kose Parker, Messrs. Sherman

Griffin. Andrew Johnson. R. Clark, W.
C. King,Alonzo Roberts.-Everett Lintl-
ley, W. C. Lyon, Arthur White, A. E.
Pcttet and Master Harry Enz.

Surprise Party

It is alleged that Shaw secured other
gums in a similar manner.

.The complaint charges that Shaw
passed a check purporting to have been
drawn in favor of Edward Buchanan
on the American National hank at the
Broadway department store. March 24.

According to the information received
by the police, Shaw was a follower of
the Ascot races and contracted large
debts. :

According to reports that reached the
police yesterday, A. G. Shaw, formerly
nn employe ina Broadway department
etore, has scattered worthless checks
about the town and then left for New
Orleans. A warrant was Issued for
Shaw's arrest yesterday.

Department Store Employe Charged
With Leaving a Trail of

Debts

TRIO WILL GET JURY TRIAL

Persuasion failed, everything failed
and the young physician left the office

o£ the criminal clerk looking ruefully
back at tho glad garments arranged

on the exhibit table. There, In the
first place, was the beloved smoking
gown with a great white tag pinned
to it. "Plaintiff's exhibit A" it was
marked. The second letter of the al-
phabet graced the wedding coat, while
C was pinned to the vests and so on
down the alphabet. It was distract-

Yesterday was set for the wedding

and the doctor visited the license of-
fice, and secured tho license.

Then with his sweetheart lies depart-

ed but the wedding clothes which were
never usod will remain at the court
house for a while while the young

women employes dally admire the

handsome smoking gown and the other
fine garments.

Then the real trouble began. Dr.
Jones wanted those wedding things.

He learned, however, that they were
carefully stowed away inClerk Shea's
room and that they would be exhibited
as evidence against Morette when he
was tried in the criminal court.

Sadly the doctor broke the news to
his friends and they In turn notified
the police. Hike' Morette was arrested
a few hours later and the goods re-
covered. Morette was held to answer
the felony charge in the superior
court nnd his bail fixed at $1500, in
default of which he went to jail.

Fancy vests, dress coats, trousers,
overcoat and even the priceless smok-
ing gown had been taken away from
the home and Jones moaned ns he
contemplated his loss.

Garments Held in Court

Carefully he bore his treasure to his
home and placed it among his wed-
ding garments. His long dress coat,
a handsome overcoat, fancy vests,
smoking' robe anil everything complete
were put away In a certain place to
await the day when they would come
In handy. That*date was set for the
twenty-ninth of March and Jones was
making arrangements to secure a li-
cense Tuesday when ho woke up to
find that a thief had made away With
all the weddii.g outfit.

When the preparations for the Joues-
Musselman wedding were being mado,
the young bride-to-be, with her own
delicate fingers, fashioned a magnif-
icent smoking gown for her prospective
husband. The gown was a dream,
made of delicately worked plush and
bound by heavy corded silk. The en-
tire lining- of the gown was of Hne
dark red satin and when young Jones
saw the garment he gasped with ad-
miration.

Thief Steals Wedding Clothes

The trouble originated, according to
Dr. Jones' statements, through the of-
fensive actions of Alike Morette, an
alleged burglar now awaiting trial on
a felony charge.

Several times Jones had applied for
his garments but the taw would nob
be tempted and while the quiet little
wedding was performed at the home of
the bride In Long Beach late last
evening, the groom wore other wed-
ding garments and said little.

And while Cupid "Watson smiled
cheerfully over the marriage register
and Issued the license, the young
physician's face was grave with sor-
row for in the criminal exhibit room,
not more than twenty feet away, were
the doctor's wedding clothes and a
magnificent silk smoking robe, the
bride's gift to the bridegroom.

Despite tho working of a cruel and
adverse fate, Dr. Wlliam IT. Jones,
health officer of Long Beach, yester-
day took out a license from the coun-
ty court house to wed pretty little Ida
Belle Musaelman.

Songs— (a) Lenz (Spring), (b) "Ich
Kann's Nicht Fassen," from "Die
Ahnfrau," Yon FielltJ:; Vorspiel to
fifth act of King Manfred, Reinecke:
three dances from "Nell Gwynne,"
German.

Overture, La Chasse de jcune Henri,
Mehul; second symphony in D major,
Brahms. .\u25a0:, \u25a0

This afternoon at tho Mason, at 3:30
o'clock, the fifth Symphony concert of
the seaßon will take place. The solo-
ist is Miss Beatrice Ilubboll Plummet'!
The guests of honor will be Herr
Kubelik and party. This is the next
to the last Symphony concert. The
numbers are as follows:

Fifth Symphony Concert

ODD FELLOWS PLAN BANQUET

RUSSIAN DRAMA PACKS HOUSE

Miss Agnes Helen Hillof Portland,
Ore., was the honored gueßt at a din-
ner last evening: given by Miss Ma.
thilde F. Bartlett of Fenton Knoll,
3400 West Adams street. Fairy lights
among red and white carnations dec-
orated the table. Miss Mills Is a house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Fitzgerald
of 2315 Weat Adams street. The place
cards bore the names of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Bartlett, Misses Mabel Stewart, Eloiae
Mabury, Ethel Stockard, Messrs.
George Reed, Jullen Smith and Ernest
Crook.

For Miss Hill
Officers Saw at Least $5000 on

Table Before Gamblers They
Arrested

\u25a0 Joseph Willisam,Louis Blanchett and
Joe del Havanne were arraigned before

I
Police Judge Austin on the charge of
conducting a gambling resort at 530
Commercial street.

The men were arrested by a detail
from the patrol department who have
been working on the case. They found
It exceedingly difficult to secure evi-
dence against the Frenchmen.

At one time the officers say that they
ea.y at least $5000 on the table ln front
ci'players. They were released on $100
jbail and will be given a jury trial.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

MI.S.T, Office 43$ South Hillstreet

JI.I-S.T cure* Hhaumatlsm. Infallible.

M.I.S. T.cures Stomach Trouble. Safe.

The twenty-second annual banquet

of the "Veteran Odd Fellows" of Los
Angeles willbe given in Odd Fellows 1

hall on South Main street tonight. All

the grand masters of the lodge In Cali-
fornia will be present, besides the vet-

erans of this city, of whom there are
about 400.

The "Veteran Odd Fellows" make
up a very small minority of the great,

order as a member has to belong to
the organization twenty years before
entering the list of "vets."

There will be an excellent program,
which willbe presented after the ban-
quet. .W. V. Schlosser, president of

Annual Gathering at
Their Hall

Veterans Will Hold Twenty-second

The drama depicts military life ln
Russia ln the darkest colors, with in-
cidental immorality, drunkenness, bru-
tality and peculation of. officers.

MOSCOW. March 29.—M. Kauprin's
drama of "The Duel," a Russian ver-
Bion of Lieutenant Bilse's "A Little
Garrison," which was forbidden to be
played In St. Petersburg, was played
here today to an overflowing house
and scored an immense success.

By Associated Press.

Kauprin's Great Play,
"The Duel"

Moscow Theater Goers Flock to See

Mrs. Randolph H. Miner of 649 West
Adams street entertained iv party of
ten at luncheon yesterday. The table
was attractively decorated with Cher-
okee roses. The .complimented \u25a0 guests
\u25a0were Mrs. Sidney M.'SWeet of Buffalo,
N.V., wlio is a house juest of Mr. and

Mrs. Miner Entertains

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 30, 1906.

Mrs. Alfred Solano of 2306 South Fig-
ueroa street, and Mrs. Marshall Hln-
man of Dunkirk, N.Y.MARRY AMID

MASS OF PALMS
THE CITY

Strangers nra Invited to visit the ex.
Mbit of California products at the
Chamber of Commerce builrllne, on
Broadway, between First and Second
Mreete, where frno Information willbo
given on allsubjects pertaining to this
section.

The Herald willpny $10 in cash to
nnyone furnishing evidence that will
l«ad to the arrest and conviction of nny
person naught stealing copies of The
Herald from the premises of our pa-
trons. THE HERALD.

Birthday Surprises Prove to Be Enjoy-

able Functions
—

Club and

Private Social Affairs

in Los Angeles

5

the Los Angeles order, will-give an
address of welcome, which will be re-
sponded to by Grand Muster W. W.

Phelpa. There will also be addresses

by W. H. Barnes, P. G. M., and Dr.

jW. Bently, O. S. M. The program

will be continued further by a plane
solo by Prof. J. C. Marehino; a song

"Lot Me Love Thee," by Ella Ballard
Hanna (accompanist, Miibel Hutu

Cooper); a recitation by Hon. Edward
Longley; song;, ".Sliir Mo to Sleep. 1 by

Mrs. Susie Brown (accompanist, Misf
Brown); recitation, "An Knster Sym-

bol." V>y Zoe Ballard Fuller, and last,

a sour. "Love's Sorrow," by R. de
l.onir (accompanist. Miss Schlosper.).

f -^L^**^^^±^s> 1
Handkerchiefs Custom Tailoring

f f««j|£,f»fVf»s/%_afl Our alstonl tailoring department on the'
VllilvrpriCvU fourth floor is amply equipped to make to

The Coulter store is not only famous for ex- order plain or fancy gowns, skirts, shirt-
tremely fine handkerchiefs, but we've a reputa- waist suits, etc., at prices extremely rea-
tion for value-giving that has brought us a tre- sonable for first-class workmanship. All

mendous handkerchief business. Here are two work is personally superintended by an ex-

special offerings for today and Saturday that pert cutter and designer of many years ex-

willadd further fame:
"

perience, and unqualified satisfaction is

Sheer all linen handker- Shamrock linen handker- aS^" ' , i««--*U,«nt r.r<*chiefs, with dainty hem- chiefs, with plain quarter- The wool dreSS gOOCIS department pre-

i§§H |^™£= gupSl a
sprinE s*

r-New Silk Draperies -
Splendidly Adapted for Kimonos _

Fabrics that have an important mission in the decorative treatment of many a well-appointed
home. Though inexpensive, they give an effect of refinement and elegance that no other fabrics
at like cost can produce.

31-inch Printed Drapery or Kimono Silks; in a wide diversity of exquisite designs, sterling
65c grade, here, 50c a yard.

A New Line of Blue and White Japanese Drapery Crepes; reversible and absolutely fast
colors;30c a yard.

Fifty Axminster Rugs, to bring comfort and elegance into fifty homes; size 9x12, $21.85.

All Pure Wool, Extra Heavy Art Squares; 9x12, $9. Every other size at proportion-
ate prices.

Splendid, Serviceable, Stylish Leather Grilles; regularly $8.50; here, $6.75.
(Drapery Department, Third Floor)

Coulter Dry Goods Co.
South Broadway, South HillSt. Between Second and Third

The old, reliable
**

®|&; $p*Njpl^
"Buffalo" will '§0

t

**T |psf|
make your suit for |g| j*ft>\ KSi
$15.00 or up and ggg Ms 15$$/
guarantee itequal K^pS^Jp^^
to any readymade y^^A^^^^M^
suit costing double. .We arc the only tailoring firm winch owns and
the money* operates a woolen mill, fso other establishment

TOOO SUltlnSS tO
'
ias ever produced high-grade tailoring for $15,"
although otlicr firms do make low grade suits at

Select front. this price.

Buffalo Woolen Co.
The Popular Tailors

242 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Dr.Chapin says, "Fresh
cow's milk should be the
basis of an infant's food."
Mellin's Food is always to be used
with fresh milk as a basis,

--
that is

why Mellin's Food gives such good
results. Send for our free book of
"Mellin's Food Babies."

Tha ONLY Infants' Ftod rtctlvinc
the GRANDPRIZE at St.U«ft, 1904.
Gold Medal, Highest Award.

yy Portland, Ore. 1905.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON. MASS.

||~Tlie MAIIKOF POOD CLOTHES

II' KNOW USFOR lIKS'I' VALUES.

"Hat
Fashions
That represent the ideas
of all the authoritative
designers in derbies, fe-
doras and soft hats are
here.

Our line of nobby hats
for young men is the talk
of the town.

Every new color
—

ev-
ery new shape

—
every

price from $1.50 to $5.00.
See our window display.

London Clothing Company.

337-341 South Spring Street

Don't Bet Because It's a Cinch That

Is the prettiest, most attractive and popular tract on the
market

—
the cheapest GOOD lots

—
the best improvements;

most houses building; more lots selling; most popular. Come
see for yourself. Moneta avenue car anywhere on Main
street. Get off at crossing of 61st and Main. Our own branch,

office is at Main and 64th streets. Main office inour own big j
building, 203 N. Broadway. Phones, Home 8737, Sunset Red
1202, S. 8139. Low First Offering Prices. Easy terms. Per-
fect drainage. Perfect location.
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